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Political Ingratitude.
There is a peculiar case cf ingratitude

tiown in Kanawha county.in fact, there
are two of them, Burdett and Chilton.
The Intelligencer does not like to open
up old sores after the wounds have been
cauterized. The exploitation of the
personal affairs of candidates on either
ticket accomplishes very little in the
way of vote-making, and it is proper
that It should not. The faults of candidatesarc known befor^they are nominated,and the remedy is before the
conventions of the srverttl parties, and
not so much with the people. However
painful it is, the fact Is relevant to tho
issues at stake, and thai! is, Samuel C.
Burdett Is one of the most ungrateful
Individuals known in the political historyof the state. The Republican partysuffered for his sins, not of omission,but commission. "How sharper
than a serpent's tootli'K Is to have a
thankless child." Mrl"tturdi>tt exemplifiesShakespeare's trite saying in a
startling manner. IC would have been
better for Mr. Burdett if he had any

have wrapped the.- refer. »>f Inactivity
around hlrrvelf, thanked the Republicanparty for what it ha* doro for him
and tarn satlsJled with his rehabilitated
hnucHty, and then vo'.cd :<'.lently aguinal
the friend that K:i\vd him from dlsgrace;but to o;»cnly strike the very mer
who rescued him from dire calamltlei
1* but another verlHca{lon of the oil!
saw, that the mon» you do for a man
the more you may do, and the less
thanks you get for standing betwe'.r
your whllcm friend and thi ccnrc
queues of hlsi failure to obecrvy i-ver
thn technical proprieties of honesty.
Mr. IJurdett. io he Is pur

pulnr in Kanawha county politics Is In
jurlng no Individual faore than himself
personal r*1evanccj^H?id disappoint
menta are very poor argum<Tits In pol
Itlca. ilr. Durdettrfcf a. highly colora

perspective to the picture of ingratitudenot at nil magnified ln/the person
of ex-Secretary of State "cfcfrton. The
only difference ia, one ls'i£ Democrat,
and the other was', a Republican.and
the Republican party savertWhem; both
of them from muny years 'of^ecluded reflections.Under these circumstances,
wo trust the people of Ka'fttfwha county
will do their full duty a^JLhe polls In
November.

Our Trade With China.
The lmi)ortnnce of our amicable relationswith the Chinese empire Is clearly

shown In reports that havejust reached
the treasury bureau of statistics. These
are official reports of the (Chinese government,and they indicate that the importsInto China from;-,the United
States In that year amounted to 22,288,-
h j aumwuii iuvih yi.iu.wun lai'i equals
72c) against 17.163,312 taels In 1838, 12.440.302In 1807, 11,029,853 III lbOG and 5,093,182
thiols In 1895. Thus In th'c'four years
from 1895 to 1899 the Import's/Into China
from the United,States have-more than
quadrupled. During! the''same 'period
the Imports Into China from Great Britainincreased from 23,950,060 halkwan
taels In 1895 to 40,161.115 In 1839. and
fronj the continent of Europe (Russia
excghlnd). they Increased from 7,552,099
haiKwan taels In 1895 to. 10,172,395 in
1899. Thns, while the Imports from
Great Britain show an Increase of 18
per cent from 1805 to 1899,"a;ul' those
from Europe show an Increase of 35 per
cent, those from the United States show
an increase of 33 per cent. /Taking the
Imports from all parts of'tljp world, the
figures for 1S95 sho'w a tcta'f of 171,096,-'
715 halwkan taels, and In 1899 204,748,456,
or an Increase In the entire Importation
of 54 per cent, against an Increase of 337
per cent In the imports from the United
States.
Reporting upon the foreign trade of

Shanghai, the commissioner, of customs
of that port says: "The Import trade in
piece goods during the year showed
great vitality. Almost .every Item of
Importance shows Improvement, the
most remarkable being found In white
shirtings, sheetings of all descriptions,
chintzes and twills, handkerchiefs, tow.els and cotton llannel. Notwithstanding
the continued Increase In the consumptionof American domestics, English
goods have managed to slio'w satisfactoryprogress. There are SEEDral makes,
notably prints and dyed fancy fabrics,
which are not interfered with by Americancompetition as yet#; Jnd although
fhov miis^ hi» Innkrwl 11 nrm.iviorr* no

urles than as actual necessities, the
trade In them Is growing'fn Importance
and value." "»'''s
The commissioner of customs at Cantonreports as follows: ".The value o!

our foreign Imports exceeded that for
1S9S by nearly 2,000,000 tattle, being 13.S61,99ohahvkan taels. {With the exceptionof cotton yarn, nearly all the
staple articles, such ad! 'Manchester
goods, kerosene oil, «ind American Hour
advanced considerably."-'
Commenting upon the ynpwth In the

Import trade at Tien Tsinrtvlilch showeda gain of 6,700,000 tael»|C$V2r 1S9S, the'
commissioner at that poixjt says': "The
conspicuous gains are In white shirtings,and more especially" In American
sheetings; this last article* has gained
90,000 pieces over the rccjord of 1S9S.
American drills have declined 17 .per
cent below the Import quantity of 1S9S,
although as regards value they show a

gain or t> per cent. American Kerosene
oil* has fallen off greatly, the imports
(1.SCS.000 gallons) being 'ttoly half tha*.
of 1898. Machinery, requisites,
railway materials, munitions of war anil
government stores all show an Increase
over the figures for 1S97 and 1S9S."

Never Better Put.
Among the many humorous things

that Bryan got off at the reception
Tammany Hull tendered, him at MadisonSquare Garden was the repetition
of the Joke he sprung out west about
the Republican party establishing forts
in every large city to ovcr&bme the peopleand more effcctually-^stabllsh Imperialism.In striving to array class
against class, Mr. Bryan, jidept though
he la In demagogy, is not at all artistic
In his profession when he makes such
outlandish assertions. "'While admittingthat In some things the Apostle of
Calamity stands for the provocation of
social tumult, 'the New York Times
laughs at the declaration he made In
New York City Tuesday night. It
says:
"If he were a more skillful demagogue

his candidacy would constitute a publicperil.
"For proof of this wo have but to attendto one of his utterances at MadisonSquare Garden. He told his audiencethat he and his party were not the

enemies of honest wealth. Yet a littlefurther on, In discussing his favorlti>tnnlf nf mllltoHcrm tin »r\i»i ...v... i»

his Judgment the Republicans had treatedan army of 100,000 men:
I believe that one of the reasons that

they want a large army Is to build a
fort In this city and use the army to
suppress by force that discontent that
ought to be cured by legislation.
"Those would be dangerous and Inflammatorywords spoken by a man of

great popular reputation and Influence
to an audience that had' confidence. In
his wisdom and sincerity.

"If the crowd had been Interested In
Imperialism it wouhl have gladly and
attentively listened to Mr. Shepard,
who Is a very much abler man than Mr.
Bryan, Infinitely better qualilled than
he la to discuss Imperialism and really
illuminate the subJcct, and he has tha
additional advantage of perfect sincerity.I5ut the crowd would not listen
to Mr. Shepard, and refused to let him
deliver his speuch. It wan crazy to hunt
Bryan. Nevertheless, when he told
them It wan the purpose of the Itepub'llcari party to establish a garrison In
a fort In thla.clty, 'to suppress .by forcr
mat discontent thut oii^ht to by cured
by legislation.' they krnw that ho vvn?
exhibiting chaff and weir* not caught,
There may have bocrv' hJro anil th'.-re In
that great audlenc? n scowling anarch
1st or a ?oelal!*t paranoiac who bellevci!
what IJryan said about the fort. Al!
the rest of the flfte«»n (thousand knevi

» ht» was talking wild tlenngogy, am,
probably thought the worn.-* of him foi
the Insult to their Intelligence.

i 'The accident of having an nudhnc:
too Intelligent to bo d?ro|vl by hi:
trick* doc* not exculpjir* Mr. IJryan
however. Hn made a 4i31birat!» an Ul

. rect attempt to provoke catis;-*.dir.
- content, to stir up class hatred ar.J In

fUmo mob pulsions. He proclaims
1 himself, and to the extent of his pow

era tried to make himself, not merely
the enemy of honest wealth, but the enemyof the public peace and of the
prosperity and security of the commonwealth.Ho used the language and the
arts of the pestilent agitator."

* /
The Passing of Wilson.

The New York Times, In an appreciativecommentary on the political cur
re? of. the late William Lyne Wilson,
draws a fine distinction between the
Democracy of the r uthor of the low. tariffbill that nearly ruined the country,
and that of William Jennings Bryan.
The Intelligencer honors the memory
of Mr. Wilson's rcspectablo Democracy,
hl3 correct private life and all the attractionsof his charming perspnallty,
but It cannot agree with the Times In
hailing the resurrection of the WilsonGormanfree trade Democracy to stand
In the place of the anarchistic tendenciesof the present Bryanlte party.
There must be something- better rise
from the ruins of Democracy this year
than the free^trade policy of the ClevelandDemocrats. It won't do. .It has
been tried and found fearfully wanting
when weighed In the balances of experience.
In concluding Its panegyric on the

dead Democratic statesman, the Times
says:
"It Is to be hoped and to be believed

that the time,may como again when a
Wilson, and not a Bryan, will be the
representative of the reclaimed Democraticparty. It Is of conscquencc to
every American citizen, of whichever
party that the opposition to it may be
strong and respectable, and thht party
division shall not be made unless somethingplausible shall be pleadable on
each side. But In the meantime the
death of the presiding officer of the
Democratic convention of 181)2 and
chairman of ways and means In the
Flfty-thlrd Congress strongly emphasizesthe present degradation of the
Democratic party."
In one sense the concluding sentence

Is true, but how sadly was Mr. Wilson'scareer marred In the closing hours
of his life by writing a letter to the
chairman of a Democratic meeting in
his native town, at which Bryan spoke, i
endorsing the attitude of the political I
heresies of the sham Democrat who Is Jsaid to bo running for the presidency. ^
Mr. Wilson was all right on the money >
question, but It appears that even the c

sight of the Promised Land, whose delightswe are sure he Is enjoying, failed
to show him the mistake of his life,
his free trade bill which caused the '
days of "horror, hungry and misery," 1
Mr. Gompers has so eloquently pic- 1

tured. As a respectable Dimocrat the \Intelligencer joins the Times In mourn- j
Ing Mr. Wilson's death, but It cannot <

agree wun its resurrection theories.

Here are some extracts from Governor jRoosevelt's address at Cleveland, do- \llvered Wednesday evening, just before (his departure for West Virginia: "All of jBryan's oratory on the trust question Is {not worth an ounce of Republican per- jformance." True enough. Republican i"performance" on the trust question has tinvariably been In the direction of glv-- ling the trusts increased power and a ]wider scope. Mr. Bryan's oratory has
not been in that direction..Register.
Mr. Bryan's oratory doesn't amount

to a picayune.'He Is a squirmer. Re- 1
publican performance, is shown by the (

record of the party in the last session
of Congress, when on June 1, 1900, 14S
Republicans voted for a constitutional
amendment regulating trusts, end'130 c

Democrats voted against It. the very a

proposition, Bryan advocated some 1
months before. Pass the salt, please.

Col. McGraw'a organ In Charleston is
lighting a peculiar battle. It is defendingand supporting th^ "gnr.g" that
was fornlnst him in 18D3, when he aspiredto political hoqors. McGraw's
astounding ambition of that time, was
the United States senate. In 1698 the
Gazette referred to one of McGraw's
present lieutenants in Kanawha county
In the following pleasant manner: "The
Republicans know that a quarter of a
century of Democratic rule in West t
Virginia has left but one black mark, 1

and that is Chilton." r

It was fairly creditable. That is the
best that can be said of It. The peopleturned out In crowds, as they always do "!to spectnculurdemonstrntlons In "Wheel-
lng, but th«; local Republicans didn't
turn out In the parading column to any 1
great extent..Register. J

That Is tolerably fair, for the Regis- «

tcr. The main object lerson of the ,Roosevelt demonstration, however, <
seems to have escaped our envious con- *
temporary, and that was the crowd on !
the streets, which was almost unanl- ,

mous for McKinley and Roosevelt. 1

A Pittsburgh paper, which gave a '

magnificent account of the Roosevelt (
demonstration In this city, sadly jarred
Its readers yesterday by making Gov-
crnor Atkinson deliver the Introductoryaddiess. It was possibly n misprintfor "next Governor White."

There Is a trust In this country that
is bound to May.the trust of the
American people In the Republican party.The Democratic party cannot be
trusted.

Isn't It peculiar that the Hon. David
Dennett II1I1 was not present at Tammany'sreception to Bryan at Madison
Square Garden?

Wn trust the Register has sulllciently
recovered from Its Roosevelt nightmare
to lx* lucid before the sixth day of No-
vember.

I It wasn't such a bad demonstration,
after all, in spite of the crowds on the
street.

#(

Beware of eleventh hour Democraticroorbacks. !
Two Pitiful Sights.

Milwaukee Sentinel (Rep.): "What
more pitiful nisht could there be," Mr.
Ilryan asked his audience at Crooks1ton, Minn., "than that of an vdjtorwriting In defense of trusts on pn'je'r
the price of which has been ralsid by
a trust?" That Is a spectacle calculatedto wrlnj; the hearts of tin* oppressors,or even to touch the nenHlIblllibr. nf p hardsh"ll octopus. Yet it
Is not .jultc po fetching, perhaps, as the
.« h; of a disappointed, discredited
politician, who has failed as u lawyer
and .it tannine travelinK about the
country preachlntf discontent tn huny

-men and pronp'Tous fnttnt rs,
la-itlm: patriotic citizens to d'.'trmt
* i «v»-nir.»nt and sympathy with tor-

. fnon In flmft l»f tvnr. Utlll ntt-milt*
infc -to arouse prejudice* by lnilni«\tlonn

. of extortion agRlnm pnpcr mnnuriieiur
mb,when tiM known thut his fellow fu

klru who have engaged In yellow Jour-

Royal Ba
or husky
of alkali

Royal Bal
ths

\

lallsm are able to print alleged newsjaperaof sixteen and twenty pages In
:olors, ship the bulky products long
listances by express and pay strong;olcedorators $2 per day to peddle the
olumlnous and luminous output at 1
:ent Cor a complete bunch.

Solid Men for McKinley.
Baltimore American: Reports from

j'oth the east and the west Indicate that
he number of people engaged In busliessand those who work for wages and
ialaries who are declaring for McKlnley
s Increasing every day. It Is the supportof these people that will dcclde t!:e
Section. The man who has a stake In
he country.he whose business will be
njured or whose wages will be reduced
>r cut off entirely by the reversal of the
HCfein cunuiuunu.uie man v.'iui may
je rolled upon to take the deepest intvr?stIn this election. Sentiment and. prejudicewill cut but u small figure'with
mch u mr.n. One who really has the
nterest of the whole country nt heart,
vho Is In the highest sense of the word
l patriot, will stoutly oppose any course
le knows will Injure the country or any
jart of it. Prosperity In this land is
lot a thing of climate or section; It is
ike the sun.it shines freely all over the
:ountry, and anything that disturbs it
n any quarter will to that extent affect
llsastrously the whole country.

A Short Iiist of HcXinley Orators.
Cincinnati Times-Star: It Isn't necssaryfor President McKlnley to make

iddresses during this campaign.condllonsare so different from whut they
vere four years ago. Speeches a^e bengmade for the Republican standard
jearrr by
Every toot of the factory whistle.
Every blow of the hammer.
Every cachug of the river tug.
Every whirr of the buzzsaw.
Every cry of "More mort."
Every click of a type.
P.vnrv flrnn nf nilm ihnt

all on the sidewalk.
Every squeak of a new pair of shoos.
Every* clang of th* locomotive bell.
Every rumble of the loaded dray.
Every flock of factory soot that

smacks you In the face; and. above all,
-By the bright, contented faces of the
hronglng thousands on the way to
vork.steady work.these line October
nornlngs!

Good News From Indiana.
Indianapolis Correspondent of New

fork Press: From the uncompleted
)oll of the stale the outlook is for a

UcKlnley majority of 35,000 to 40,000.
\t none of the headquarters will they
rive these figures out officially. They
lo not want to be considered wild, and
)refer to wait for the full returns to
:ome in before standing sponsor for the
acts In their possession. The reports
re almost too good to be believed. If
he drift continues to develop and
swell, as It now seems to be doing, the
ftepubllcan majority in Indiana will
)e more likely to exceed the figures
inmed than to 'nil below them. It Is a
nlstake to nay that there has been a
:hange In sentiment In Indiana within
:ho Inst few wseks. It has been only
ecently that thore could bo an expressionof what the real sentiment of InllanaIs.

Criminal Aggression.
Milwaukee Wisconsin: Candidate
jijuu uai\n in? jviuL-ricuu ptuyif lu

)ellevo that the American volunteers
n the Philippines committed "criminal
lggresslon" when they defended themselvesand the law-abiding inhabllantsof the Islands from the attacks of
irmed .banditti, though the American
olunteers were acting under the orJetsof their superior officers, and the
atler were carrying out the agreement
)f the treaty with Spain by which the
United States had undertaken to preserveorder in the Philippines.a treaty
ivhose ratification was brought about
in part by the active exertion." of CanlldateBryun.

That Endless Chain Prayer Scliemc.
Louisville Courier-Journal: Notwithstandingth.-^ success claimed by the

irlgtnators of the endless chain prayer
scheme to beat MoICInlov. It would not
Dc safe for the Democrats to depend
wholly on this and neglect to got togethern few dollar;! to defray neeosiiiryexpenses. And there In, of course,,
ill the more linson now to put loo
much fulth In the prnyer chain now
Ihut England hue Joined In It.

Wherein Ho Erred.
New York Press: A Missouri man hns

sworn not to drink llqUor or cut his hair
till Bryan In tdectod. This was jtn unwlsecomhlnnllon. Ho will soon need
the liquor to forget he Is a freak. *

How It Is In Texas.
Pnnola, Tex., Watchman: Texas

hardly knows Ihnt thcr* Is a state and
national election on hand. Everything
In all ono way. '

Botha'H Wlfo and Emmet.
The wlfo of General Botha, Iho Boer

general, Is a descendant of Robert Emk

:

.king Powder 'never disap]
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ROVAI. tMKIMfl PQWOER CO.. 1(

mett's cider brother, Thomas Addis c

Emmet, who was one of the United JIrish Directory in 1TJ8, and was pun- *
lshcd by the government by confine- *
ment in Fort George ror three years. 1
Robert Emmet, whose home is so pop- 1

ularlj: known, was but a youth of
twenty in lisw. Jua attempt at insur-
rectlon In' 1803 wan the last effort of the
Brotherhood of United Irishmen, <ind
his death on the scaffold on Septsmber £
20, 1S03, nlnety-Heven yeSrs ago, was (
the last tragic act in that movement. j.

You Got It, All You Asked For. 0

Colorado Springs Gazette: r
To the people of the United States, c

Greeting: 1

Four years ago. JYou demanded work for your idle c
sons. ^You got it.You never had so many tpeople employed as now.
You wanted your Idle capital to be

employed.
You got it.
You wanted to see the army of tramps

mustered out.
They are gone.
You wanted your soup houses closed,
They are closed.
You wanted to get rid of the receivers

of your railwaya and banks.
They are gone.
You wanted to see the smoke coming

from the stacks of your smelters, mills
and factories.

It came. Many have since been kickingabout the smoke nuisance.
You wanted the savings bank deposits

to increase. 1

Never so large in your history as now. c
You wanted to see interest rates decreasethat your people could borrow

more cheaply wherewith to develop
your resources.
You got It. Interest has never been b

so low an nt present. 1<
You demanded more money. The ^circulation must be increased per capl-

to. I)You got it. It has increased with '

marvelous rapidity for four years.
You demanded that one dollar be Just

as good ns another.
You got It. That Is the kind you have f

now, and you can get all the silver or
paper you want at the bank. :I

You demanded the markets of the a
world for your surplus products and c
goods. I j;
You got It. Got It so suddenly it al- u

most dazzled you.
xuu nuiucu us tu aiup uunuwin^

money .from Europe.
Wo stopped It. And Europe Is now

borrowing money from us. ; i
You wanted the government to collect t

every dollar of the Pacliic railroad debt,
instead of a PORTION, as Mr. Clovo-
land proposed.
Mr. McKlnloy made them pay every

ccnt, principal and interest. I ,

You wanted Cuba liberated.
It is done.
You wanted the rights of our people

maintained nt home and abroad. ^It bus been done. I >
What you really wanted the worst

whs what Mr. MclCinley promised: "AX -i
HONEST DOLTjAH AND THE J

CHANCE TO EARN IT."
You got both. Not from the Bryan- ]

ites, but it was none the less acceptable j

to the man behind the dinner bucket. \
If you want more things of thlj sort *

you can get them from the same source.
Yours devotedly. i

AMMI PF.TTIOREW. *

Few Gold Democrats for Bryan.
New York Times (Ind. Dem.): J

Tiie Times knows of one cm- ^

lnent gold Democrat, recently 1

Bryan zed, who, In reply to remonstrances,said: "Oh, well, he is
not going to be elected, you know. If he
was. It would be different." That, we I
think, is the typical state of mind of »

the Bryanised gold Democrats as a
clasB.
But their numbers are not large. The

assertion of the Bryan managers that ;they have won the gold Democratic
vote Is an impudent falsehood. The
gold Democrats who have a serious
stake in the turn of the election are al- '

most solidly and without exception 1
committed to the support of MrKlnley. JThe earnest exhortation to spare no of- J
fort to beat Bryan recently pat forth by
the national committee of the nntionul
Democratic party, shows where the organizationstands that nominated Palinorand fluckner. In 1K9B. Tlio nniim.

ing collapse of the third ticket move- c
mrnt Ih a further testimony to the <
pond Judgment, pood rer.se, and pntri-
otlsin of the gold Democratic voters. t

_
(

Eut That Outaidc Support. r

Washington Post: Mr. .Tillman raya J
Democratic senators were bribed to \
vr.»n r,,.. tli.v llnrlu T/ M .. mm1

man Ik not careful. ho may cause nome junpleasant «|iivstlonn concerning .Mr.
ISryan'H support of that dicker.

Ency to Guens. j
Indianapolis Journal: If a faint '

chance of Mr. IJryan'a election can
shake con fillonce anil cause mills to
close weekn before the voting, what effectwould liln election have?

Watson Has Beccrac a Farmer.
Thomas 10. Watson, the Populist can- "

dldate for vice president In 1800, whose .
profession is the law and who attained a

; i
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lonsldernble success as an author with
iln h<Hfnrv nf T?rnni»M linn n rl il .»<! 11

ourth occupation to the foregoing by
rnylng a large farm In Georgia with
he Intention of conducting it as a busiicssInvestment.

Another Convert.
Chicago Journal: The New York

JtaaUi-Zeltung, the most Influential
Jerman newspaper In America, has
>oltod the Democratic platform and
omes out boldly for "William McKlnley.
It Is the opinion of this great Gernannewspaper that a debased currenyIs the most dangerous menace to the

latlon and that it far outbalances Imlerlallsm,and that It must be destroydIf the country Is to be saved. The
itnats-ZiMtung would support Mr.
Sryan without free silver, but since the
wo are Inseparable It chooses the beterpart and wants President McKlnley
n spite of his alleged imperialism.

Found in a Maine Graveyard.
Lewlston (Me.) Journal: The followngepitaph was copied from a stone In

l graveyard at AVlnslow, Me.: "Here
les the body of Richard Thomas. An
Englishman by birth. A whig of *7C.
3y occupation a cooper. Now food for
vorms. Like an old rum puncheon,
narked, numbered nnd ahooked. lie
vill be raised again and finished by his
Creator. He died Sept. 2S, 1821, aged
3. America, my adopted country, my
test advice to you Is this: 'Take care
>f your liberties.' "

College President of Indian Birtli.

ocn elccted president of Grinnell col;ge,*lowa,was born In India, where his
arents were missionaries. They died
hen the boy was four years of age.
le afterward graduated from Rlpon
ollege, Iowa.

Plucky Galveston.
New York Evening Sun: Galveston la

l plucky place with a vengeance. The
ichbols are about to be reopened, teach

rsvolunteering their services without
iay for a time. That, town deserves
li Ithe good luck that can come itj way.

Unanswerable.
Detroit Journal: Money isn't much ot

in argument, perhaps, but It Is dead
iasy to follow.

Vacation Days.
Atlanta Constitution: When Novemberis past we can ail get to work again.

Easily Settled.
['lie century was closing fast
,Vhcn through this great broad land there

passed
V. mau who borv ulong the line
V. great big lettered canvas sign.

"Aicn Wanted."

le passed a vacant soup-liouso door
imi .still the sIrii he prouillj bore.
\nd as he marched he did stampede
dost every hobo who could rcau:

"Mm Wanted."
I'he farmers /stacking up their shocks,
I'he shipping men out on the docks,
I'he railroads all, the? factories,
VU echoed It upon the brcr.zc:

"Mon Wanted."

\n orator from out the Platte
iVas babbling through his tattcrrd hat
iVhen swift tho big sisn pa>sed him by
Vnd loud ranK out thut same old cry:

"Mon Wanted."

'Who sends this messenger about,
to-echoing that horrid .-hout?"
L'ho orator indignant cried;
I'he messenger but this replied:

"Men Wanted."

'Who's made a placo for all those mon?"
l'h«* M»cak«:r »»ked, und looked asaln.
McKlnley. sir," tho man replied.
'All o'er the nation I have cried:

"Men Wanted."

rhftit .said thu spanker from the. Platte:
11 tell you hotv to *»*ttlo that.
Meet mo President, and then
*11 Guarantee ntoro Idle men

Than wanted."
.Bismarck Tribune.

Catarrh Cunnct be Cured
vJth T.OCAL APPLICATIONS, nn th*y
:annot roach tlie seat of the disease.
Catarrh Ik a blood or constitutional dinMifto.and in order to cure It yon must
akc internal rf-med!rs. Hall's Catarrh
octly on the blood and imi:oussurfaces. Hall's Catarrh cum
p not. a quack medicine. it
vns prescribed by one of the
)iKt physicians In ihls country for
rats, and Is a reRUlar prescription. It
a composed of the best tonic? known,
omblncd with the bent blood purifiers,ictlnK directly on the munous surfaces.
Pho perfect combination of the two IngredientsIs what produces such wonlerfulresults In curing Catarrh. Send
or testimonials free.

F. J. CIIF.NF.Y Sz CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.Sold by druggists, price 75c.

Hall's Family IMlls are the best.

A VOT13 for Samuel Oeorne fortatn senator and for Abrntn McCuloch.Henry Steele, George A. Laughllnnd S. G. Smith for the house of tfelc;atesIs a vote for Senator KlklnB.
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REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.

Love to n woman Is a thrill; to a man
it is a mroD.

By the time a man haa learned to
know women, he is able to make a guess
at himself.
Every woman over thirty knows a lot

of weather sl£ns:that she gets from the
way a cat acts.
A woman divides all the men in the

world into two classes; those she knows
she can flirt uHth and those she isn't
sure about yet.
A woman can do more with a hairpin

and the. handle of an old tooth-brush
than a man can with a tool chest and
three old clocks.
When a woman is out calling on peoplethat she thinks are fashionable, it

always makes her mad to hear her husbandtalk about "veal pot-pie.".New
York Press.

Belief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseasesrelieved in six hours by "New

Great South American Kidney Cure." It
is a great surprise on account of lis exceedingpromptness in relieving pain in
bladder, kidneys and back, in male or
female. Believes retention of tvattr
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure thin Is the remedy. Sold
by R. H. List, druggist. Wheeling. W.
Va- Uh&a

S^asal
CATABRImm
In all its*ptc^M there

ehould bo clcaullncss.

Ely's Crcara-lialin & *^$0clcaa?c?,9c0uics«indhca!a * ff
the diseased mcmbrano.
It cures catarrband drives
away a COld la lllO llCad ^^T^r^rrnr^r^quickly.
Cream Bnlra Is placed Into Iho noctrlla, upreada

oyer iho membrane and ia absorbed. Ilellof la Immediateand a euro followo. It la not drylng-^doea
not produce ancez!n;». Larg« Size, 50 ccnta at Drugigl»ts or by mall; Trial Size, 10 ccnta by mall.
ELY BROTI1EIIS, 6J Warren Street, New Tori".

.AMUSEMENTS.

^OPERK HOUSED
Friday Night, October 19.

Mr. Charles Frohman Presents the Succcssof the Century,

THE'
LITTLE

MINISTER,
By. ,T. M. Rarrlo.Founded on bis novel of the same name.Presented for 300 Nights In New York.Trices.50c. 75c, 51.00 and $1.30. Reservedseat sale opens Thnrfday morning. oc!3

^OPERH HOUSE^
Monday, October 22.

HOYT'S .-r

A HOLE
IN THE
GROUND.

Cast Includes Charles Cowlos. Nettle* DeCourscy. Frank Young, llarry Maxwell,Bessie Do Voc, Trans-AtlanticQuartette and 2.1 others.
1'rlccs.25c, 50e. 75c and ?1.00. Reserveduc.-.t sale opt*ns Saturdayjnornlna;, oc17

«OPERH HOUSED
Tuesday, Octobcr 23.

Primrose &
Oockstader's

BIG MINSTRELS.
Same cast as played at the AlvinTheatre, Pittsburgh, last week

x-neeR..we, 'ir<c and ?l.OO. Reserved *catsale opens Monday morning oclT

Q HAND OP1CUA HOl'Sli.
Three nights, commnnelng Thursday,October IS: usual matlneiH. \V. O. Edmundspresents tho,scntiatlonal novelty.

Midnight In Chinatown.
Nlpht prices.1.". 25, nnd M cents.__Matlnee prices.lfi; 25 and 35; cents. oclp/'HAND oi'GliA ilUUSli.u - . >Monday. .Tuesday and Wednesday. Octoibor 22. 23. 24. Matinee Wednovdiy.Al. W. Martin's' mammoth ptoduetlon ofthe .immortal American diama,UNCLE TOM'S CMUiM.

Kf-I'ISOl'LK-SS.Night prices.l(.c, 2Su. Sic and 50c.Mr.tlneo prlcei .1Si\ and 35c. orpi

liOTTLCS.-C" / itI liOTTLEs!JACOBSON BROS.,Dealers fin Second-hand

BOTTLES.Ale, Porter, Anpollnarls, Wine,
Wo pater to the Wine, I.bpior and MineralV»ut;r trade. We ar« kIuo always inthn ^" »

one, noltcHed. .LV«. ttT*aPOt^
2!2,i to 2135 Fifth Ave., Pittsbirg, P.i.

UOTTLHS.tra ^BOTTLES.

i

?*_EW
X OST-THU R6tMJjmh Inn., u tiincK or-vViJMlJthe 8th n folding bluck lrnf^'book, contuinlnir no moneyfull name of the ownor lnaiii» >L^*^Wnigpl«a«e leave them
at this offlce or at tho druc« *,! 0{ &
Gofltztj or Sclmept, and LX'01'*!reward It desired. rrCclv< layj

R-E-D ®

F-I-R-E.
Best Quality.

^ Order^
List's Drug Store, 10!0_Mt|a 5,
SiUKfc KUUMS TO Rpi?MONEY TO LOAN,Sloro rooms or> Tenth nr.tl'« Money; to loan on iS5S»*Acwiitabto loans mailo without tP*

JAMES L. IUWLEY,Itenl Estate and Loan Ajent, loos'u,, I
WM. BRICELAND,^

PRESH FISH
and OYSTERS....

Special attention given to tl! ctl)_Prompt delivery Euaramted.
Telephone 957. 1S12 Marhn)
REAL ESTATE BAt^AuS8-room brick houso on
street;' lot 30x120 feet; alible "t?cheap. u

(J-room brick on Eighteenth «« (..
room houso In rear; nt a special wlliLot 30x130 foot on South YorkIn "Waters' nddltlon. nt J350.
Lots 41x130 feet on York street, ra3-room cottage No. lie Virginia, SLi-room house No. 143 Virginia Si4-room house on McCoIloch tiiniiv*

Sixteenth, and 51.500. ^ **
D-room houso on Seventeenth. n»i> ?cob street. "

Money to loan on real estate.
Fire Insurance a specialty.OJllco open evenings.
ORLOFF L. ZANE,

Telephono IC1. .No. C Koun»fi>s
PEAS....;'

A large variety to select from*swfound nt our store, to suit tw.,
ils well as the taste of all. iC,brand, a yood. sweet pea, at Ms2dozen. Curtice IJros'. TewSneeds no comments, at 11.70 ncruH
cn. Curtice Bros'. Sweet
mosTfaaUdioua.

,S?vf^-fi»rA LOOKING §&%$$$ BACKWARDS1
«rp^T|i laundering lines. nBH
^V^V'V^ -

It was done at taflH
(@L*li|ifflflin^3l by '"^PCricnfriieW
^VSE'ZP vanls, ItirckaaH
Vl/hY-~-*rr /c^rV" smile whin ca|91') V 1,7 ,>', * P'ir«'d With thc nH

(julrlto work djHffl
at this laundry. I

WHITE SWAN LAUNDRV.H
Telephone 560. 30-32 TenU$l|l|

F. ft. SCROGGINS, Prop.

...NINE NOTABLE NOVELS.!"Tho Master Christian." Corrolll uBjj"Tho-Isle of Unrest," Merrlman -liBS!
"The Bath Comedy." Cuttle ujfj
"Gebar. a Tale of Baghdad." Benton.. IS HH
"Thc Voice of the People." Glasgow.. U figg
"Tho Yellow Danger." Shlel isBm
"The Writers of Edora." Onlda 13 Kg!"Lylnqr Prophets," Phlllpots ~uSP3"Phillip Wlr.wood," Stephens UBS

LIBERAL DISCOUNTS FROM
ABOVE TOICES E.i

STANTON'S
Seasonable.

Gas Ranges.Xj Gas Heating Stoves.f
j'! Rubber Gas Tubing, jCoal Ranges.
- Coal Cook Stoves.
i^i Coal Heating Stoves,m

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,!
1210 Main Street. M

It Will Pay Vou I
K&SHOil

NOW
10 Per Cent Discount |
For 10 Days Only

SOUTH SIDE SHOE SIOEl
AUG. F. CARL. 1

I* 1ST OF LETTERS REMAINING ufl
J the postotllce at Wheeling. Ohio foa-lffl

ty. \V. Vn., Saturday, Oct: 2i>. T.i oNul
any or the following the applicant r-.'J.
ask for advertised letters, giving date c
list:

LADIES' LIST.
Bremer, Miss Mnr= Jacobs, Miss Vlrgaretginiu
Cunningham, Miss Johnson. Mrs. Grts
Gcraldlne Ivolly, Miss May

Dillon. Miss Llllle R. Newman. MissMa.Gtilnn.Miss Emma tie (-)
Goldring. Blanche Schaoffer. Miss
Gray, Mrs. Ada Snyd*r. Mrs. MajR*
Howard, Miss Jean- Webster. Miss KiU

ctteWilson, Miss V-rw*
llollls, Mrs, Harry WUson, Mrs. CLu*
Harbor, Miss Annie

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Bnumcr, Wm. II. Peters. Allen
cnrrou. Kcv.u. 5. U. Hay, J. i-J.
Carr. G. v.*. Rogers. J. R.
Davis, Fr.'d Shirley. S.
Dornberger, Oil Scott. A. M.

IHt-nthorno. Allison Shatter. A. S.
Humphrey, Robt. Sheperd. K. E.
Kaln, James Workman. W. 5.
MUt?. John Wise, .M. r\
Ncbbllt, E. A. Yost. Amos A.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Atlas Shear Co.

Editor Wheeling Enquirer.
Freobenr. Mcmc:*. J. A.
GEOftGE W\SE.' Posjimflfter.

....FOR RENT....
Desirable resldcnceJ at' Elm Grove. ^modern conveniences of gas. elect'*
light and water.

A. Dusch property.No. i"i Scventromh street, 2 roonv-3
No. Chnpilne street, " room.U
No. 3'.' Sixteenth street, collar.SW.
No. 110 Virginia atreet.?!«. .v

Blacksmith chop on Market htrtvt. non*
of Twcnty-iourlh street.

Building on a'Uy in rear of Grrroas0
Knit Dollar Saving:; Bank.

Foit SALE
Store and dwelling on Eighteenth v'rert.
Two six-roomed houses, Mound: vi!l<*.
Va* «Cheapest lot hi Belv*«\ero addition: j'1.»
well; :ronili on two flrevts asal on

.price n.'.t.
No. and No..") South York street, u WJ*

.train for .") days.
No. *,U3 Chinks street.
No. n Mnryland street.
N«i. ilfi Fifth Htrpof.
Ground to .nt souaro on F.hhvcnth ?

i-ioonudhou-e on Mnln atrcct.
No. 32 £l\:-.vnth rtr«>t. ntotv .'1I* i»
lit rooms nr.tl col in r will be nolil cmJP u

Hold in tho next 30 dnya.Store room mvl flvo room.-'. brU'K
in»t. n itooil location. with
tabllrhril trail**.

I.ot «u South Front street.
No. Mil in street.
No. -II? Mn!n strict.
N>\ ro Noitl: Front hlrr't.
No. .*2 Sixteenth street. «tote roi-r.i inj
roomn.

JAM£3 ATHENRY.
Kee.l icst-ite Apcntp. Collsrt.T. °:7i-1'ubllc unil I'onulon A.~i fit.
Main uttxet.


